
ited from the Jtepiibdcan could be ban¬
died from oar land. That no such letter
as written by a Democrat from Green
ill'.! is too evident to be doubted by any
»erson, for if any such feeling existed
my sane man would have more policy
hari to express it, and every fair-minded
:itiz ea of the Union knows that the peo-

S pie of South Carolina are to-day as true
rand loyal to the Union as the people of
'any American State. Every sensible
mac knows also that there is not the
slightest intention to resist the United
States authorities in the case of the Ladd
murderers, except by regular process in
the courts, and that the ultimate and
binding decision is to be had from the
Supreme Court of the United States.

CONTEMPT OF COURT.

It was one of the sources of pride to
our dd judiciary that cases of rules for
contempt of court were very rarely nec¬

essary in South Carolina for the protec¬
tion of the dignity or the character of
our Circuit Judges, but since reconstruc¬
tion our people have grown so familiar
with this once extraordinary remedy that
we do not exaggerate when we say that it
has fallen into, disrepute, and is itself
viewed with contempt We had hoped
that with the restoration of our judiciary
this proceeding would lapse into its an¬

cient disuse, and no longer appear upon
our Court dockets as a tacit endorsement
of its frequent use by Judges like Car¬
penter, who felt they were continually an
object of universal contempt, and were

constantly snapping and snarling at

every person they could imagine had
offered them any indignity, cither actual
or constructive, bat it seems from the
recent case of Mr. Harvey Terry, of the
Columbia bar, that this hope is not to be
fully realized, for a time at least Mr.
Terry had a case before Judge Shaw in
Columbia some time ago, in which he
failed to succeed, on account of lAich
he published in the Charlotte Observer
an article criticizing the Judge and at¬

torneys, and reflecting upon the action
of each. For this publication he was

ruled for contempt, and the case heard
by Judge Aldrich, who found Mr. Terry
guilty of contempt, and fined him five
hundred dollars.
This reminds us strongly of the action

of Judge Carpenter in ruling the editor
of the True Southron forsome publication
about him, except that, perhaps Judge
Carpenter had a more reasonable case

than tie one of which we speak. Mr
Terry's offense was not in the presence of
the Court, and was not in disobedience
of its orders, and therefore was not s

contempt within the decisions of oar
State before the war. We comment
upon this case, not because of any sym¬
pathy on our part for Mr. Terry, for we
have none, and do not doubt that he has
acted very improperly, but there is a

principle underlying the ease which is of
too much importance to pass over. It
involves the very liberty of the press, for
it establishes the precedent that if an

editor or a correspondent criticises a Cir¬
cuit Judge he can be arraigned upon a

rule for contempt, and punished at the
pleasure of the Judge he has offended,
so that it' pat into full practice no man

will dare criticise the Judges, and they
will become a favored class, whose acts
cannot be held up in their true character,
unless it is good, through the press for
public Bcratiny. Such a result would
prove fatal to the very existence of our
free institutions, and create in the judi¬
ciary an arbitrary tribunal, whose pro¬
ceedings cannot be mentioned except to

praise. We do not believe such a deci¬
sion is good law, or that it is good policy.
The law has provided that for libellous
publications the author and circulator
can be punished, and this should be the
remedy for our Judges to pursue. If
an article is not libellous the Court
should be too dignified to notice the
publication, and if it is libellous the
remedy is ample, withoutrtakingup these
novel and arbitrary measures which Re¬
publicans had the privilege of introdu¬
cing into our judiciary. It is bad policy
to encourage any such proceeding, be¬
cause it is a blow at the independence of
the press, without which liberty herself
cannot live. It is to the advantage of
society, of government and of morality
that the liberty of the press should not
be abridged, either as to its editors nor

its correspondents, except so far as it is
controlled by the law of libel. Free
criticism, so long as it does not amount
to a crime, ought not to be denied, and
whenever it goes to the extent of o crime,
as libel, then it ought to be met by a

regular indictment In the case of Mr.
Terry the publication was made in North
Carolina, out of the jurisdiction of the
Circuit Court of Sichland in this State,
and if it be an offense, it was first com-

\mittcd in North Carolina, and only by
the papers being mailed into this State
could there be the merest pretext even of
jurisdiction, and if any crime has been
committed, an indictment and not a rule
is the remedy. A free State cannot per¬
mit tiie decision made in this case to be¬
come a precedent, for if so, although our

Courts as at present organized would not
abuse the power, yet it might return to

plague us greatly in the fature. We
'hope the decision of the Supreme Court
will strike down this move, the effect
of which will be to muzzle the press, so

far as Judges are concerned, and if this
Court does not do no, then the Legisla¬
ture should change it as soon as possible.
The press of the State has been perfectly
quiet upon this case, but we have felt it
to be our duty as a journalist to protest
against what we deem a decision fraught
with error, and possibly immense mis¬
chief in the future.

" If you select good and healthy food
for your family, you should also look to
the welfare of your Baby. For all
troablea of early Childhood, nothing is
better than Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. 25
cents s bottle.

¦VrOTICE TO CREDITORS.
J_N All persons having demands against
the Estate of Mrs. Ann Rogers, deceased,
are notified to present them to the under¬
signed, properly proven, within the time
prescribed by law.

H. 3. ROGERS,
Administrator.

Aug 15,1878_5_*3
XTOTICE TO CREDITORS.
_Ln All persons having demands againnt
the Estate of J. A. I'agett, deceased, are

again notified to present their demands
within the time prescribed by law, else
their claims will be barred.

JOSEPH 2T. BROWN,
President S. S. Bank, Adm'r.

AUg 15,1878 .
5 4«

THE INTELLIGENCER.
LOCAL, MATTERS.

BRIEF MENTION.
Mr. Clarence PrevosJ has returned from

an'extensive trip North.

Mountain parties are more numerous in
this section this season than for several years
past.
A communication from Hon.W. C. Brown

was received too late for this issue. It will
appear in our next.

jJ37~ All cvmmun icationsfor personal advan
tage xtrill be charged for at the rate of one
dollar for every inch.

We are glad"to welcome back into on

midst our townsman, Mr. M. L. Rose, who
has been on an extensive tour in Europe.

Capt. W. D. Garrison, of Pendleton town¬

ship, is preparing to erect a new and com¬

modious dwelling near the site of his old
one.

The Belton Democratic Club meets, at
2 o'clock on next Saturday to make nomi¬
nations. All of the members are requested
to be present.
We hear of several brandy distilleries in

different portions of this County, notwith¬

standing it is the banner temperance County
of the State.
The ladiea of the Presbyterian Church

will have ice cream for sale on next Friday
afternoon at the usual place and hour.
Patronize them.

The serenade to the town by the Palmetto
Band on last Friday night from the top of

Granite Row was very much enjoyed and

appreciated by our citizens.

The excursion train to the Williamston
battalion drill to-day will carry passengers
to Williamston and return for one fare from
Anderson and intermediate points.

Capt. W. D. Garrison's Company will
meet at Centreviile Mills on next Saturday,
at 3 o'clock p. m. Every member of the

Company is requested to be present.
The regular communion service of the

Presbyterian Church will be observed on

Sunday morning next. There will be
preaching on Saturday morning previous.
The rains on last Monday and Tuesday

were abundant, and very general all over

the County. They came just in time to
save the crops serious injury from drought.
The pic nie of the Fork Rangers, at

Brown's Muster Ground, on next Saturday,
will be a pleasant affair. A drill and a

number ofspeeches will be the order of the
day.
Persons desiring to join "The Red Shirts"

before their celebration will find their com¬

pany roll at the store ot Lieut. Richards, in
Pendleton, where they can subscribe their
names.

Anderson County is well represented at
the Summer Session of the State Agricultu¬
ral and Mechanical Society and Grange,
which convened at Spartoaburg on Tues¬

day last.
We are requested to announce that Capt

J. L. Biryan's Company will meet on next
Saturdty, at 3 o'clock p. xn., at the Grange
pic nie, for th e purpose of attending to im¬
portant business.
The Episcopal rectory, now in process of

erection by Mr. A. W. Todd, will be a neat
and convenient building when completed.
-It is situated immediately in the rear of the
Church, and faces southward.
The partial eclipse of the moon on last

Monday evening, beginning at 6:51 and
ending at 8:45, was invisible at this place on
account of the heavy clouds. The moon

rose in eclipse, and at 7:17 was half ob¬
scured.
The Temperance Standard, of William¬

ston, S. C, has been purchased by Dr. H.
L Epting and Maj. G. W. Anderson, who
propose to make it an interesting and in¬
structive temperance journal. We wish
them great success in journalism.
The contract for making brick for the

new Presbyterian Church has been let to
Mr. Jeptha F. Wilson, who is vigorously
poshing the work forward. The building
committee of the Church hope to complete
their work during the present year.

The latest journalistic venture is the
Seneca City Advertiser, which is ably con¬

ducted in its first issue by Mr. J. H. Car¬
lisle, whom we welcome into the editorial
fraternity. The Advertiser is a neatly print¬
ed paper, and bids fair to be a success.

Judge T. H. Cooke has announced him*
self a candidate before the primary election
of Greenville County for nomination on the
Democratic ticket for the Legislature, and
pledges himself, in case of defeat, to abide
by and support the nominee of the party.
We are requested to announce that East

Savannah Democratic Club will meet at
Mr. William Jones' house on next Satur¬
day, at 2 o'clock p. nu, for the purpose of
attending to important business, among
which will be the suggestion of candidates
for the primary election.

Messrs. L. P. Smith and B. Frank Maul-
din have been elected deacons of the Ander¬
son Baptist Church, and will be ordained
on next Sunday morning in the Baptist
Church. The presbytery for ordination
will consist of Revs. W. H. Strickland, B.
F. Mauldin and J. S. Murray.
A white man by the name of Louis Dick-

erson, living in the upper part of this
County, near the Saluda River, was bully
cut with an axe, on the night of the 8th
inst., by his step-son, Idom Farmer. Dick-
erson was beating his wife, and Farmer in-
terferred to protect his mother, with the
above result. The community sustains
Farmer.

Col. James A. Hoyt, the able editer of
the Columbia Register, is spending this
month with his family in Anderson, and
his man}' friends and admirers here enjoy
the opportunity of meeting him in our
midst again, even if it is for a short time.
It seems natural to see the Colonel in An¬
derson, and we would be pleased to have
his Btay here permanent.
A severe storm of thunder and lightning,

accompanied by a very light shower of rain,
passed through Pendleton on Sunday last.
A large tree in the grove near Mr. J. F.
Green's house was shivertd by the lightning.
The rod on Mr. J. B. Sitton's house was

strack, and at Mr. R. E Sloan's, on the
road to "Fort Hill," a yearling was killed
while standing under a tree.

A petition, signed by a large number of
our citizens and business men, will be pre¬
sented to the Town Couneil in the course of
a few days, asking them to purchase and
place in the steeple of the Court House a
town clock, with four dial plates and strik¬
ing apparatus, the same not to cost more
than $350, and to be procured when a suffi¬
cient amount of money is in the Treasury.
We are glad to see this step taken, and hope
the Council will be able to grant the re¬

quest when made. It will be a valuable
addition to the town.

Dr. J. K. Wilson, of Ben Lomond. Ark.,
says: "I have been in the practice of medi¬
cine for 28 years; I contracted a severe and
troublesome cough, which lasted for 18
years; for which I used many preparations,
with no relief: at last I tried Dr. Harter'b
Lcko Balm which entirely cured me."

5.2 Da. H, Wiwon.

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
Tbe election for Intendant and Wardens

ofthe town of Anderson came oft" on last
Monday, and, although it was conducted
under the special feature of our charter,
which allows cumulative voting, tbe entire
Democratic ticket was elected. The regis¬
tration of electors stood.whites 174, and
colored 118; so that if the political parties
had divided on the race line, the Democrats
and Republicans could each have elected
two Wardens. The Democrats, however,
put in the field a full ticket for Intendant
and four Wardens, and the Republicans
ran no Intendant and three Wardens. A
rallying committee was appointed by the
Democratic party, and by skillful and per¬
sistent effort the Republicans were utterly
routed. The vote for the Democratic nom¬
inees stood:

Foe Intendant :

G. F. Tolly.235 votes.
Fob Waldens :

W. S.Ligon.216 votes
E.F.Murrah........215 "

J.F.Wilson.210 "

J. C. Whitefleld.210 "

The vote for the Republican candidates
stood:

Fob Wardens:
Green D. Williams.85 votes
Moses Lee..74 "

Moses Cherry.57 "

Moses Terry.1 "

A large number of colored men voted tbe
Democratic tickst in whole or in part, and
the election shows what the Democratic
party can do by well organized and active
effort, and we hope the success in the town
election will afford a stimulus to the De¬

mocracy of the County to follow in the
work of overwhelming Radicalism at the
polls. The town Republicans are com¬

pletely rum plutscd at the result, and do not
see how they have been so badly beaten.
They have as a party met their Waterloo,
and cannot again be rallied. They will, we
hope, begin to realize that if they wish to
be on tbe winning side in politics, they will
have to vote the Democratic ticket for
State, County and Municipal officers. Rad¬
icalism is dead, and can rise no more while
the Democrats remain united. The new

Council will be sworn in the latK. part of
this or the first of next week.

SALUDA BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

The Saluda Association met with the Flat
Rock Church, in this County, on last Thurs¬
day, and continued in session until Saturday
evening. The meeting was a very large and
interesting one, all the churches, except one
or two, being represented. The business was
transacted expeditiously and with marked
unanimity, considering the importantmeas¬
ures adopted. From the report ofthe Treas¬
urer of the Executive Board it appears that
this Association raised a larger amount of
money during the past year for benevolent
objects than any*preceding year. The time
of the meeting of this body was changed
from Thursday to Tuesday before the second
Lord's Day in August, which will hereafter
do away with the Sabbath meetings. The
Church at Flat Rock and citizens of the
community deserve great credit for the
ample provision made for the accommoda¬
tion of the delegates and visitors, and the
cordial reception with which they were

greeted. The attendance during the entire
session was large, and on Sundry a very
large congregation assembled. Tho Mission¬
ary Sermon was preached by Rev. A. W.
Lsmar at 11 o'clock a. m., and the stand
was occupied in the afternoon by Rev. J. S.
Murray. The Association adjourned to
meet next year with the Mt. Bethel Church.

THE BSD SHIRTS' ANNIVERSARY.
The colebratlon of the Becond anniversary

of the formation of" Pendleton Red Shirt
Company on the £>. ,st. will, without the
occurrence of some unforeseen misfortune,
be a very grand affair, in the number of at¬
tendants and in the degree of interest man¬

ifested in it. There will be a larger gather¬
ing of mounted men present than has as¬

sembled in this County since tho memora¬

ble campaign of 1876, and Governor Hamp¬
ton's presence and speech will of Itself de¬
serve and secure a very large attendance of
both ladies and gentlemen. The accommo¬

dations in the way of seats and so forth will
be ample, and every thing that can be made
to contribute to the comfort and pleasure of
those attending will be arranged. Pendle-
ton never does things by halves, and every
person may rest assured that the coming
occasion will be most successful and memo¬
rable. Trains will no doubt be run from
below and above, carrying those wishing to
attend at one fore for the round trip.

BONDHOLDERS' MEETING.
A meeting of the Bondholders of the

Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company
was held in the Court House on last Mon¬
day, in which Col. F. E. Harrison was
called to the chair, and Dr. W. H. Nardin
requested to act as Secretary. The bonds
represented amounted to $175,500. A reso¬

lution was adopted requesting tbe bond¬
holders to be represented either in person or

by proxy at the meeting to be held in Co¬
lombia on the 20th inst., and also to unite
with other bondholders in seenring the ap¬
pointment of some Southern man as Re¬
ceiver.

It is gratifying to note the improvement
that is going on in and around Anderson,
all of which is of a substantial character.
Besides the new dwellings that are now be¬
ing built, and the old ones that are under¬
going repairs, several more are to be erected
this fall and winter. These are evidences of
a revival in the business of our town, and
of the firm basis on which this business is
established, that carries conviction to the
minds of those who may have doubted
in the past Anderson's ability to sustain
and promote her growth. We will regain
during the approaching business season the
remainder of our lost patronage.

THE BED SHIRT ANNIVERSARY.
Mb. Editor: The follow.lnjr gentlemen

have been appointed by the "Red Shirts"
and Pendleton Club as a committee to so¬
licit baskets for the picnic. It is desired of
them that each one will canvass his imme¬
diate neighborhood and invite his neighbors
generally to join in the celebration:
Committbb.W. H. D. Gaillard, Cbm'n.

John B. Adger, jr., Warren Martin, Lieut.
Gamewell Gaines, (Central,) D. H. Russell,
H. D. Rochester, Len. Hamilton, Captain
Peter McPhail. W. D. Garrison, W. W.
Russell, John B. Whitten, W. G. Hum¬
phries, Augustus Cochran.
The lumber has been hauled into tbe

grove near the Episcopal Church for the
speakers' stand. On Saturday last the Ar¬
tillery drilled with the new brass gun they
have lately mounted, and all Pendleton
and the surrounding country is oa the qui
vkt for the occasion.

Da. Habteb's Feveb and Ague Specific
may be taken by persons with broken con¬
stitutions, or by children with perfect safe¬
ty. Obstinate coses of long standing are

permanently cured by this sjiccific. For sale
by all druggists. 5.2

An Undeniable Truth.
You deserve to suffer, and if you lead a

miserable, unsatisfactory life in this beauti¬
ful world, it is entirely your own fault, and
there is only one excuse for you.your un¬
reasonable prejudice and skepticism, which
has killed thousands. Personal knowledge
and common sense reasoning will soon
show you that Green's August Flower will
cure you of Liver Complaint, or Dyspepsia,
with all its miserable effects, such as eick
headache, palpitation of the heart, sour
stomach, habitual costiveness, dizziness of
the head, nervous prostration, low spirits,
&c. Its sales now reach every town on the
Western Continent, and not a Druggist but
will tell you of its wonderful cures. You
con buy a Sample Bottle for 10 cents. Three
doses will relieve you.

CLUB MEETINGS.

Honen Path.
ITone.v Path, S. C, August 3, 1878.

The Democratic Club at this place met

to-day with Dr. T. A. Hudgens presiding.
The President read a letter from Hon. J. L.
Orr declining to run for the House of Rep¬
resentatives, and appointed a committee to

consider this letter, which offered the fol¬

lowing resolutions:
Resolved, That we appreciate in the highest

degree the motives which prompts the Hon.
James L. Orr to decline the nomination ten¬
dered him by this Club.

Resolved, That we remember with pride
the distinguished services he has rendered
to this County and State at large during the
past four years, and feeling as we do that his
experience in legislative matters will unable
him the better to reprtsent us in the future,
werespectfully decline to make a nomination
in his stead, and urge him to withdraw his
letters of declination.
The resolutions were adopted, and the

Club adjourned to meet on the 17th instant,
to make other nominations. Every mem¬
ber iB requested to bepresent.

T. A. Hudqkks, President.
H. G. Rbed, Secretory.

Broadaway.
At a regular meeting of Broadaway

Democratic Club held Aug. 7,1878, the fol¬

lowing nominations were unanimously
made:
Senator.J. W. Norris.
Representatives.John B. Moore, O. H.

P. Fant, W. C. Brown and C. 8. Matttson.
Probate Judge.W. W. Humphreys.
Treasurer.S. E. Moore.
Auditor.W. T. Grubbs.
County Commissioners.8amuel Browne,

B. P. Dacus andWm. 8. Hall.
School Commissioner.R. W. Todd.
The Club adjourned to meet next regular

day.second Saturday in September.
T)tos. Ebskinb, Pres.

S. J. Browne, Sec.

Fork Ko. 2.
Fork Club No, 2 met 3rd day of August

and made the following nominations:
Senate.B. F. Crayton.
House of Representatives.Maj. G. W.

Maret, J. B. Sitton, W. C. Brown, F. E.
Harrison.
County Commissioners.Capt. J. M. Kidd,

W. S. Hall and Maj. Thos. B. Lee.
School Commissioner.John Sullivan.
Treasurer.S. E. Moore.
Auditor.W. T. Grubbs.
Probate Judge.W. W. Humphreys.

P. 8. Mahajtet, President.
W. S. Lbe, Secretary.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County Auditor.

The many friends of Col. THOMAS J.
PICKENS announce him as a candidate for
re-appointment to the office of Auditor of
Anderson County at the primary election of
the Democratic party._

For County Treasurer.

The many friends of Mr. B. C. JOHN¬
SON, of Brushy Creek Township, respect¬
fully nominate him as a suitable person for
the office of County Treasurer, and request
a favorable consideration of his claims by
the Democratic voters of Anderson County
in the primary election._
The friends of S. E. MOORE, the present

County Treasurer for Anderson County, by
appointment of Gov. Hampton, nominate
him for re-appointment to said office at tho
primary election, in such manner as may
be determined on by the Democratic party.

_Many Fbibxds.

The name of WILLIAM McGTJKIN is
presented to the people of Anderson Coun¬
ty as a suitable person to fill the office of
County Treasurer, subject to nomination at
the primary election as provided by the Ex¬
ecutive Committee. His qualification and
fitness for the office is recognized by many1
who elected him to the position in 1876.

For County Commissioner.

The many friends of Mr. B. F. DACUS
respectfully nominate him as a suitable per¬
son for County Commissioner, and ask the
Democrats of this County to consider him
favorably in the primary election.

The many friends of WM. S. HALL re¬

spectfully nominate him as a candidate for
the office of County Commissioner at the
next election.subject to the result of the
primary election. Mr. Hall is well known
throughout the County as Deputy Surveyor,
and knows the wants of our County.

For School Commissioner.

The many friends of C. C. REED re¬

spectfully announce Lira as a candidate for
the position of School Commissioner for
Anderson County.subject to the primary
election. He has been prominently engaged
in the work of public education, and if
elected will bring to the office a practical
experience and knowledge which will be
valuable to the public school system of our

County._
HENRY GENTRY announces himself

a candidate for the office of School Com¬
missioner for Anderson County. Having
been disabled in the late war by the loss of
a hand, be solicits the favorable considera¬
tion of the voters of Anderson County.
He will conform to the arrangements that
may be made by the Democratic party in
reference to the primary election.

The friends of THOMAS M. WHITE
respectfully annonncc him as a suitable
person for the office of 8chool Commissioner
in this County, and ask for him the support
of the Democratic voters of this County in
the primary election._
R. W. TODD announces himself a can¬

didate for the office of School Commissioner,
and solicits the favorable consideration of
the voters of Anderson County. He will
conform to the arrangements that may be
made by the Democratic party in reference
to the primary election.

The friends of JOHN SULLIVAN, (of
Fork Township,) respectfully announce
him as a suitable candidate for the office of
School Commissioner of Anderson County
.subject to the result of the primary elec¬
tion. Help our old worn out teachers.

The many friends of H. 0. HERRICK,
Esq., respectfully announce him as a candi¬
date for the position of School Commis¬
sioner for Anderson County.subject to the
primary election. Mr. Herrick ia an educa¬
ted gentleman, who will, if elected, fill the
position with honor to himself and benefit
to our common school system.
The friends of SAMUEL CRAWFORD

recommend him as a suitable person for
School Commissioner of Anderson County
.subject to the nomination of the Demo¬
cratic party.

Cotton Gin for Sale.
A CAPITAL GIN (60 8aw) BROWN

MAKE. New sawi put in lost season.

Brush wheel sound. Will bo sold very low.

A. H. OSBORNH.
August 8, 1878_4_4

$20 Reward!
Iwill give the above reward for the deliv¬

ery, or information that will lead to
the recovery of Win. Johnson, freedman,
a Georgia convict, lately escaped. He is of
medium site, about 6 feet 10 inches high",
weight about 160 Iba., has a pleasant coun¬
tenance, quick spoken, and a little inclined
to stutter or stammer, nearly black, thin
moustache, a scar on his forehead about 11
inches long, high forehead, has scars on bis
back between shoulder blades, and conspic¬
uous scan on the calf of his legs, caused
'from the shackles. Escaped while at work
on the Elberton & Toocoa Railroad.

HENRY J. HILL.
August 8, 1878 4

SPECIAL NOTICE
-0-

DURING the month of August we shall

endeavor to reduce our entire stock as much as

possible, to make room for a new and large
stock of Fall Goods, and in order to gain our

object, wo shall now offer all Goods at prices
which will insure ready sale for them.

As our Bargain Counter met with unprece¬

dented success, we shall continue it during this

month, and tho' some of the Bargains origi¬

nally placed on it have been closed out, new

attractions will continually be added to the re¬

mainder.

If money is scarce with you, come and get

the worth of it at the

NEW YORK CASH STORE.

Anderson, S. C, August 1,1878.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
AT THE

EMPORIUM OF FASHION.
I WILL CLOSE OUT MY ENTIRE LOT OF

SHOES, SLIPPERS AND DRESS GOODS,

EXACTLY AT COST.

Z. D. CHAMBLEE, Proprietor.
July 18,1878 33 1

SHERIFFS SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Anderson County.

BY virtue of various executions to me
directed I will expose to sale on the

First Monday in September next, 1878, at
Anderson Court House, S. C, the following
property, to wit:
LOT NO. 1, or home place, containing

sixteen (10) acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of W. R. Simpson, S. 8. Cherry and
others.
LOT NO. 2, containing one-fourth of an

acre, more or lens, upon which there is a

Store-house and other buildings, and boun¬
ded by John Cherry and others.
The above lots of land are lying in the

village of Pendleton, in Anderson County,
and levied upon as the property of Carver
Randall in favor of Thomas Dickson and
others against Carver Randall, out of which
the Defendant is entitled to his homestead,
which will be appraised and Bet off to him
before the day of sale, and plats of the re¬

mainder will be exhibited on day of sale.
Terms of sale Cash. Purchaser to pay

extra for paoers."JAMES H. McCONNELL,
Sheriff Anderson County.

August 8,1878_4_4_
SUMMER RESORT.

dTi lea House, Horse Cove, North Car-
vT olina, situated on the southern slope
of the Blue Ridge, 600 feet below the sum¬

mit, twenty-five miles northeast of Wal¬
halla, 8. C.' Splendid scenery, good fishing
and hunting, nights cool. Accommo¬
dations good. Table supplied with the best
that can be procured. Terms, $1.00 per
day, $6.00 per week.
Rkfhrences.M. W. Coleman, A. W.

Thompson, Seneca; D. Bieman, 8. Dendy.
J. C. Miclchir, Walhalla j Jeff. Maxwell and
Editor Intelligencer, Andersen.

J. R. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
August 1,1878_3_4

Atlanta Medical College,
ATLANTA, GA.

THE Twenty-First Annual Course of
Lectures will commence Oct. 15th,

1878, and close March 4th, 1879.
Factjlty.J. G. Westmoreland, W. F.

Westmoreland, W. A. Love, V. H. Talia-
ferro, John Thad. Johnson, A.W. Calhoun,
J. H. Loga:i, J. T. Banks; Demonstrator,
C. W. Nutting. *

Send for announcement, giving full infor¬
mation.

JNO. THAD. JOHNSON, M.D.,
July 25,1878 2.2m Dean.

NOTICE.
PURSUANT to an Act of the General

Assembly, notice is hereby given that
the Board of County Commissioners will
hold its annual meeting on the first Tues¬
day after the first Monday of September,
1878. All persons holding bills, accounts
or demand: of any kind against the Coun¬
ty which h ave not already been presented,
are required to deposit the same with the
Clerk on or before the first day of Septem¬
ber. J. L. TRIBBLE,

Clerk Co. Commissioners.
August 8, 1878_4_4_

WOOL CARDS.
IHAVE had our Wool Cards thoroughly

repaired, and am confident that those
who patronize us this year will be better
pleased with their work than ever before.
H. B. Fant, at Anderson C. H., will receive
and forward packages of Wool by railroad
without charge to parties sending.

AUGT. J. SI1TON, President,
Pendleton Factory.

August 1,1878_3_3
Notice to Contractors.

THE Contract for Repairing Durham's
Bridge, across Saluda River, will be

let on the FIFTEENTH day of AUGUST,
1878, at eleven o'clock, at the Bridge. We
reserve the right of rejecting any or all bids.

SAMUEL BROWNE,
Commissioner for Anderson.

-CAMPBELL,
Commissioner for Greenville.

Aug 1,11178_3_3_
Tb. KnWf «r U. ISO) Cm*mtj.
Barham'8 Infallible

PILE CURE.
Manntketond by tba

Btit*n PUo Our* Co., Dubia, IT. 0.
f»IL to twr* DlBOrrkoldj
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Shirts! Shirts!
WE are receiving from manufacturers

in Philadelphia and Baltimore, a

large lot of the BEST quality of 8HIRT8,
which we will sell from 75c. to $1.00 each.
Give us a call before buying and Ree our

shirts. A. B. TOWERS «t CO.
July 18, 1878_1_

158.
ONE Hundred and Fifty-eight Men's

and Boys' Hats and Caps, which will
be offered for the next twenty-five days at
prices lower than ever before offered.

A. B. TOWERS it CO.
July 25, 1878 3_

Turnip Seed.
LANDRETH'S TURNIP SEBD for sale

low by A. B. TOWERS Sl CO.
£ July 25,1878_2_
TO MAKE MONEY

PLEASANTLY and fast, agents should
addi-ess Finley, Harvey <fc Co., At¬

lanta,Ga. june 6.ry
T\ XJ1 r 11 business you can engage in. $5
\J IJ SJ I to $20 per day mode by any work-
I I I 'A 1 I er of el'&sr mx, right fn their

-*- own legalities. Particulars and
samples frop. InrproTe your spare timu at this Äis-
tnesY Address St«nson A Co.. Portland. Malnjr.

THE GREAT

AMERICAN

FRUIT DRYER.
One of the Greatest Inventions of the

age for the economy of

LABOR AND PROFITS

To Fruit Growers and Farmers.

From Fifteen to Twenty Bushels of Fruit

can be dried in one day.
On exhibition and for sale by

C. A. REED, Agent,
and JOHN E. PEOPLES.

Aug 8,1878 4

obtainedfor Inventors, in the OnUed Sates, Ctmadat
and Europe, at reduced ratet. With our principal
Office located In Washington, directly opposite tht
United Slates Patent Office, we are abletoattend to all
Patent Business with greater promptnessand despatch,
and less cost, than other patent attorneys, who are at a
distance from Wathinglon, and who have, therefore,
to employ " associate attorneys." We make prclim-
inc.ru examinations and furnish opinions as to pat¬
entability, free of charge, aud all who are interested
in new inventions and Palenltare invited to tend for
a mug of our " Ouldnfor obtaining Patents," which
m sent free, to an'i address, and contains complete in-
<tr*ethtu how tö obtain Patents, and other valuable
matte'-. We refer to tlte German-American National
tUink, Wa;!>iv:i:oii^ IK C; the Royal Sicedish, Nor¬
wegian', unit Danish tegalions.at Washington; Bon.
/..'."ill. t atcii.lcte Chief Justice V. S. Courlqf Claims;
'.i Iii OOeials ofth' U.S. Patent OJflct, and to Sena-
w.. umi Mt inb'-rt of Congressfrom every Stale.
A-V.tc:*: I.OÜIS BAtiGER & Co.,Solicitors

. I\U -nts cud Attorneys at Law, Le Droit BuüdlnC,

...'Oliv.ytoil. D. C._
A. W. TODD,

Contractor and Builder,
ANDERSON, S. C.

¦0-

ALL kinds of PLAIN and FANCY
WORK done at shortest notice and

lowest prices.
Agent for TOALE MANUFACTURING

CO..DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, PAINTS,
OILS, d-c.
Jan 10,1878 26ly

University of Virginia.
SESSION begins on the First of October,

and continues nine months. This in¬
stitution is organized on the elective system,
giving the student free choice of studies,
with full courses in the Schools of the
Academic Department and in the Schools
of Law, Medicine, Engineering and Agri¬
culture. For catalogue apply to the Secre¬
tary of the Faculty. P. 0. University of
Virginia.

JAMES F. HARRISON, M. D.,^
Chairman of the Faculty.

August 1,1878 32ra

BUFFALO_NURSERY.
THE undersigned is agent for the above

celebrated Nursery of Henry Rust &
Co., near Greensboro, N. C, and will take
pleasure in giving special attention to sup¬
plying the orders of patrons and of the
public with such fruit trees as they may
wish. These trees are suited to our climate,
and have given very general satisfaction to
all who have tried them. Orders respect¬
fully solicited.

DUDLEY A. REID.
July 11,1878 626

To Get our Stock Reduced!

WE will sell for the next twenty-five
days our large stock of Dry Goods,

Notions, Shoes, Hats and Crockeryware, at
greatly reduced prices for cash. Give uh a
coll before buying.

A. B. TOWERS & CO,
July 25,1878 2

QUICK SALES 3 SMALL PROFITS.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED, and have in Store a cempWte as.sorta.aut of Goods
in our line, consisting in part of. h.

A Nice Line of Spring and Summer Prints,
Bleached and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings at prices lower than ever was known before.
Ticking from 10c. to 25c. per yard.
Cottonudes and l'laid Homespius-Our Cottonades and Plaid Homespuns,

made in Columbus, Ga., are the best goods in that line that can be bad. Colors warranted.

Hosiery, dee..A good assortment of Bnglish and American Hesiery anal Notions.

Boots sind Shoes.Persons in need of a gtod Skoe or Boot will please call oa us.

It is not economy to buy a shoddy Shoe.

Flour.Best Tennessee Flour. Bnokwheat Flour at H. per la.

New Orleans Molasses, common te the »est. lagar, Coffee, Salt, Iraa and
Nails.

IN FANCY GROCERIES,
We have Mince Meat, Raisins, Citron, Currants, Apple and Quince Butter, Cern Starch,
Flavoring Extracts, Fresh Soda Crackers, Canned Goods, and other things too niuaeroua
to mention.
Potware.Another lot of that cheap Potware.
French Calf Skins, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, Buggy Materials, Manilla Rope.
Crockery, China and Glassware, Lamp Goods and Chandeliers, something new ana nice.
Woodenware.Trays, Chums, Buckets, Brooms, etc.
Fish, Hardware, Bacon, Lard, Garden Seeds, Kerosene Oil.
A nice assortment of Wall Papering.
To arrive this week Cashmarets, Tweeds and Linen Goods.

We solicit the attention of Cash Buyers, and all of our friends and customers, to our

Stock and Prices. We do not say we will sell Goods lower than anybody else, but that
we will sell as low as any one will sell the same class of Goods. We keep good Goods
and will be pleased to bare yon examine our Roods and prices before yon buy.

April 11, 1878

A. B. TOWERS & CO.
No. 4 Granite Bow, Anderson, S. C.

39

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY.
GUARANTEED

TO MAKE THE

BEST SPEED

WITHOUT

CHOKING
Breaking the Roll
or Cutting the Lint.

(Formerly Magnolia,)

COTTON GIN,
PRICES LOWER

THAN ever BEFORE
Over 25 already

Sold in this County.

THE GULLETT STEEL BRUSH, TAYLOR and SUMMER'S GINS are also offer¬
ed at low figures and on liberal terms, with or without Feeders or Condensers.

The VICTOR CANE MILL and COOK EVAPORATORS, warranted to give satisfac¬
tion, on hand at reduced prices.
TOZER'S PLANTATION ENGINES are still ahead, and we are ready to receive or¬

ders for the ginning season. Every kind of Agricultural Machinery furnished at mode¬
rate prices. Always see us before buying elsewhere.

July 18,1878
SULLIVAN & CO.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

MISS LIZZIE WILLIAMS
THE acknowledged LEADER OF FASHION and FIRST CLASS GOODS

has just returned from the North, where she superintended the
selection of A LARGE and HANDSOME LOT of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
. Which sbe proposes to sell CHEAP for CASH.

The MANTUA and MILLINERY Departments are of the first class, and no

pains will be spared to gratify the taste ana accommodate the purse of customers.
Our stock is large and in varied tints and texture, and great variety.
Thanking the public for past favors, we beg them to give us a call before pur¬

chasing elsewhere.
March 28,1878 37

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.

LOOK AT MY PRICES.
PANTS from 65 cents to $7.00 per pair.

VESTS from 75 cents to $5.00 each.
COATS from $1.25 to $15.00 each.

SUITS from $3.60 to $25.00.
HATS from 75 cents to $3.50.

CASSIMERES from 50c. to $6.00 per yard.
A LARGE LOT OF

READY MADE CLOTHING
Soon to arrive. A beautiful lot of CASSIMERES already received from New
York.

Sewing Machines at $25.00 Gash.
Call and see me.

March 28,1878 13

L. P. SMITH,
McCully's Corner.

_iy

3.5,000 pounds of Bacon,
barrels New Orleans Syrup.

100 barrels of Choice Flour,

bags of Coffee.
WE keep a large lot of fresh Fancy Groceries constantly on hand, and will sell

them at the lowest prices. Also, we are just receiving an extensive stock of DRY
GOODS, for the Spring trade.Ladies' Dress Goods, Hats, Shoes, Trimmings, Ac, in
great variety. Gents Dress Goods, Hats, Boots, Shoes, <fec, in all the latest styles. Also,
a large lot of READY MADE CLOTHING.
We keep a full line of Hardware, Cutlery, Earthenware, Crockeryware, Glassware, <fec.

We will be pleased to have you call on us before purchasing elsewhere, as we will not
be undersold. ''.*- ., fc.

April 4.1878

BARR & FANT,
NO. lO GRANITE ROW, ANDERSON, S. C.

12 ly

GOODS ARE SOLD
AT

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
AT THE

LIVE CASH STORE
OF

LIGON & HILL.
May 30,1878 11

SIMPSON, REID * CO.,
KEEP THE

BEST DYSPEPTIC MEDICINES KNOWN I
Simmons' Hepatic Compound,
Merrill's Hepatine for the Liver,
Green's August Flower.

CHEAP FOR CASH. .<

The Patent Self-Acting_Cow Milker MTg Co.
Krcry on* who own. a cow.honld bare one of onr wonderful 1111 leer«.

A child can a.e them. Sent tree to aar part of the United State, on receipt
of »?. Send for oar Illustrated Pamphlet on the Cow, contitlnlac lectloba] S"
rlew. of e cow'. tc.U and bag dlit.cted and icLntiOcaUr explained, bt
Dn. White and Wilion of tall city. Sent free to any addreii. f

GBO. KING, Pro.Idem.
- Offlco, 575 Broadway, Now York. < jr»KDt.iUi7 JStl, 1318.


